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Canadian Epworth Era SPECIAL PRICES 
TO YOUNG MEN

Total abstainers should get their 
insurance at specially low prloea. 
and they can do so from the

Equity Life Assurance 
Company of Canada

(the number Inoreaeee every 
year) And that

ALMA COLLEGE
Is Just the kind of eehool they 
looking for. It le NOT ONI■ OF THE
MOST EXPENSIVE eehooU, but It Is 
ONE Or THE BEST. It elands for 
health. Inspiration. refinement, rigor, 
sincerity aad good sense la the edaoa 
tien ef girls and yeeng women.

Ear CATALOGUE address 

PRINCIPAL WARNER, SL Ttestas, Oat.

“ Æ'Æ"‘.""TTiSÏÏS: STÏÏÛ3 .L
West, Toronto.

AL S.S. AND The average premium charged 
by the Equity for a twenty-pay
ment Life Policy la leas than the 
average premium charged by other 
Companies for a twenty-five-pay
ment Policy—a clear earing of 
Hve premiums. Ia a saving of one- 
fifth the coat any object to the 
reader? If eo. ask for particulars.

H. SUTHERLAND, President
Confederation Bulldlol, TORONTO

OFFICERS OF THECENER

85: ï. %rts^‘ssssfff^s^
R.vîjTÙ5ïïfR&nn. M., Western Awoci.t. ta-

Albert College,
Belleville, Ont.

36 Richmond 8t. West,

School of

Is one of the leading schools of practical education 
In Canada. Attendance doubled In the last three

«54.00 pare Board, Room, Tuition, Electric 
Light, use of Baths, Gymnasium, all but books and 
laundry, for twelve weeke-longer period at 
reduced prices.

«90.00 pays 
scholastic year.

A staff of experienced specialist- give 'ndlvld- 
I ual Instruction in five distinct courses. An even

ing class Frev for all registered students In this 
department. Gradua i es holdieo the best 
poerrioNB. Cana:'alee prepared T®*1"1/. th® 
examinations held by the Institute of_Chartered 
Accountants of O itarlo and for Commercial 
Spedallita,

XT Special attention given to Matriculation. 
Teachers’ ('ourses, Elocution. Fine Art, Physical 
Culture.

For Illustrated Calendar, addrees-

Religious Idling
Sir John Lubbock found 

In a country churchyard:
•• Here lies a poor woman who always 

were tired,
For she lived In a world where too 

much were required.
Weep not for me, friends she said, for 

I am going
there’ll neither be working, nor 

reading, nor sewing:
eep not for me. friends 

us do sever,
I’m going to do nothing forever and

this epitaph

Tuition alone for the entire

Where
If death

A
The Freeman (England) says the verse 

Illustrates the notions some pec pie have 
of the state of the Church notably In 
heaven but on earth as well. In the 
latter view It chimes with the story our 
Methodist friends ’<ke to tel. to this 
effect: A man who nad been a Methodist 
offered himself to a Baptist Church. On 
being asked why he proposed to change 
his connection, he answered. " In the 
Methodist Church I am forever helftg 
asked to work and give, and give and 
work; I want to Join the Baptist bo as to 
be dipped and done with It." The can
didate evidently got his Idea of the Bap
tist way from the old Antlnomlan off
shoot; still It Is to be feared that too 
many In all Christian Churches have set 
themselves to the tune of " going to do 
nothing forever and ever."—Ex.

PRINCIPAL DYER, MA.. D-D.

WSL
Ontario XZTJlXX 
Ladln’ J8?ïsa8flMr*Sv§ 
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The latest end beet equipment In every 

any el roller college In Canada. EufBolently

ss,u#2,i.y ifcvisiX-Ms; s» Aahi'ffssss. aLnwwoal stamina. Bend for new Illustrated eel- 
ondarto # } wa»E. fkA, PrUetpal.

Dunlop Detachable 
Bicycle Tires 

(Doughty Patent Process)
LOOK FOR THE NAME 

IN RAISED LETTERS ON THE 
4 SUPLESS TREAD

Willing To Take Turns
Mrs. Rogers, says The Fruit-Grower, had 

the barrel of russet apples placed In 
the attic because they were not qu 
ripe enough to eat, and she warned 
three boys, whose ages range from five 
to eleven years, not to touch them. Then, 

rainy day. when she sought the attic 
to get something from a trunk, she came 
full upon her sons, -i.irrounded by apple-

At her a[ 
closer loge 
distance 
contented I 
ently paid 
entrance.

" Jack!

the boys drew 
third, a little 

his stomach 
apple, appar- 
hls mother’s

„d reproaciS * wï.ie'.er “ -
doing? And those apples! Didn’t 1 TORONTO
t*’’ Zl the eld- W«. -apply

and 1 are Adam and Eve. Henry, over ! wark at moderate pnom. 
there, is the serpent, trying to lead us 
to our downfall by showing us how 
good the apples are.’

" But," began the mother as sternly 
as she was able, " you two must have 
been eating apples; Henry hasn’t done 
It all. I see as many as ten cores 
around

oach two of

3'a’/.
I y m une THEhin

mti Alexander Engraving Co. ALLOWED ON
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we narsotAixT solicit amooees
wrn out or- tows cunwis,
orrEanre special paoiijti*
roe EBPOorruie et mail.

CENTRAL
CANADA

QET A PRACTICAL EDUCATION

LOANâSAVIWOS COY.
aund you.
’• O yes," returned Willie, the young- 

'• we’ve all been taking turns being
TOIII

at."
TORONTO, ONT itihaelpeid others. It will pay you. 
Write to-day lor .our handsome Catalogue.
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